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Sport

Organisers present prizes
Diana Matiash is beaming all over: The 6-year-old had participated in the raffle of this
year's action day "Sport & Culture" on 9 September in Langenbergpark - and promptly won
the main prize, a brand new bicycle. Nine other prizes were now presented to the lucky
winners by the organisers.

A total of 531 completed "activity passes" were handed in on the "Sport & Culture" action
day, which met with a high visitor response. Every visitor who took part in sports or creative
activities at ten stations that afternoon received an activity pass. This was a prerequisite
for taking part in the raffle.

Diana Matiash was delighted to win a bicycle from the "Hochrath" company in Bochollt.
Second prizes in the form of shopping vouchers worth 30 euros for the Shopping Arkaden
Bocholt went toLeah Kahlert, Björn Ernst and Leonie Oehlen. "Culture backpacks" went to
LottaKresken, Mara Ernst and Jannik Borkus.Max van Eß, Josephine Egbert and Shahem
Wardeh received book prizes.

The "Sport & Culture" action day in Langenbergpark Bocholt has been held for several
years and draws attention to local sporting and cultural activities. Visitors can get
information at over 40 stations and stands and try out many of the activities themselves.
The action day offers clubs and groups a platform to present themselves to a broad public.

Sponsors

The action day "Sport & Culture" is supported by the Volksbank Bocholt  and the
Bocholter Energie- und Wasserversorgung .

Organisers' Association

The Action Day is organised in cooperation between the City of Bocholt, the Stadt-Sport-
Verband Bocholt and the Wirtschaftsförderungs- und Stadtmarketing-Gesellschaft Bocholt.

Diana Matiash won the main prize, a brand new bicycle, at this year's "Sport & Culture"
action day. The organisers now handed over the prizes to the winners.
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Lucky winners at the "Sport & Culture" action day
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Many happy faces at the award ceremony during this year's "Sport & Culture" action day.
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